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ISUI4MARY
Planning behaviour of teachers.
An empirical investigaÈion into the planning of teaching in
secondary education.
Tlris piece of research prouides a deseiption ard analysis of tlre way
teachers generally plan their teacning. It deals w:[t]r teactnrs in
varlous streans of secordarlz education, ard with tlle sulcjects Matlts,
Drtctr aÍd Social Str.ldies. I took planning or preparation to nean:
deciding on the teachJng rrethod, contgrt ard. presentation, before this
took place.
Ctapter 2 discusses tlre relevance of arpirical research into plaluriag
of teaching for several study areas. Ihe sterd'l' areas concerned are the
follcnring: decisi-on rÍraking in connection with teaching planrring; didac-
tic planning nrcdels; the effectiveness of ttre te€ciling. I erptnsise
tle need for enp5rical research into plarning wtren developing planning
rpdels. Fbr \,ve can see fr.crn ottrer research tlrat teactrers do rpÈ use
eristing nrcdels. I assure that these nrcdels do not take ttrc practlcal
situation sufficiently into accorurt, ard are ttreoretj_cally to onesided.
In chapter 3 ttere is a critical account of tfe research so far done irr
this area. The information is a:rarged urder the follcnring treadilgs:
- ttqÀr Írudr is teachirg (pre)planned;
- the cognitive structure used by teacters ln plarmJng;
- \iÈrat jnfonaÈion ard aids are used;
- vrhat stages,/processes are involrrcd;
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- influence of variables connected with jndividual teacher;
- jrfluence of sctrool subject ard sctrool year (level) of trrrpils;
- j-nfluence of organizational and rnaterial circtÍnstances.
So far no adequate explarntory theory has been prorrided. Not a lot of
research work has been Ert into a conte).b that wilt clarify the connec-
tions between plannilg variables. Ttrere is no integrated overall picture,
ard' scne basic infor:nation is lackilg. In srrch corditions descrilÉive
oploratory research should be done. At the erd of tte chapter the
research questions are set out. I Uay to connect these with ttre available
infor:ration to be discussed. Ttp guestions are:
- to \.ftat extent do teachers plan tteir lessons?
- wtnt affects the plannbg of content and lesson form?
- to wbat extent can and do teachers decide on tlrei-r orn teaclring content
ard presentation?
- to hÈat extent are plapning routines used?
- is the planning done in'phases?
- \^*Et activities are involved with tlre plaruÉng itself?
- Lo what extent are teachers satisfied with thejr planning' ard wtnt
are the difficulties preventing this?
Ctnpter 4 discusses ttte research <1esign. A questionnaire was returned
by 766 people, and several case studies \rere nnde. TLre follcndrtg points
are discussed: the construction and conterrts of the questionnaj-re; dis-
tri-butj-on of tfie questionnaire and replies; the tlpe of prpils concerned
(Io,rcr vocational, gerreral secondarlz ard pre-acadenic); the sanple (1200
teachers) and scne general infornation about ttr-is grouP; ttrose qiho did
not serd il thej-r questionnaire, wtto were then hcluded jn a non-response
research. Firnlly the design of the case sbrdies is discussed. Of prfutar1l
consideration here were situational factors in planning lessons.
Ctrapter 5 deals with the research infornation; ttre follcrdng (anongst
other t}r-ings) qrerges: ir general teachers plan their lessons fairly
carefully ard precisely. Itris plannÍng is restrictive' particularly
about content and rork forms. Not nuch consideration is paid to diffe-
rences befireen pupils.
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ït is striking tLrat the planning factors wtrich were ilvestigated have
a sjrnilar effect on content ard vork form. Prestunably these tÍro are
classed together. Ttds could be descrj-bed as a routine connection beh^reerr
content arri vrcrk form. Factors vÈrich rere Jnportant for teachers of
llaths, Dutch ard Social Sfirdies a54:eared to be the folloríng: personal
ercperience, personal outlook and variables connected with tlre Erpils.
In connection with the last nentioned I concluded that teachers take
tteir pu,pils into consideration in a general sense, and ttlat it refers
in trnrticular to group or class characteristics. Variables jn connection
with thè school were not significant (for ocanple, attitude of col-
leagues, material cjrqmstances). ïtris zu;4nrts the irnage we have of
ttre autoncnpus teacher.
Itre rrajority of the teachers use routjre plaruring. llakhg choices ard
problen solvi-ng is not ccmncn. O/er tlre years teaching rsnains in
essence tlre sane. Ibst plaruring actÍvities are done wtren ttre naillre of
the teachfug as such is rn longer urder consideration. Deciding on the
teach-ing form (content and work structures) is not tlrerefore seen as
ttte nnin function of plaru:ing. Presunably an already o<isting educa-
tional prograÍÍ[e is accepted. ïn spite of t]ris, teachers have jn tlreir
cnnrn opinion sufficient freedcrn to express tLreir cmlrr point of vior.
Tlrere are considerable differences between teachers of Maths, Drteh and
Social Studies. Usr:ally Maths and Social Strrdies teachers were absolute
otr4:osites, and tlre Dutch teachers were scÍÍE\^rtrere in ttre rniddle. Social
Studies teachers spend nost plannhg tjne on the contents. plan nost
precisely and use the least routine nethods. According to their oln
estinates, teachers of Social Studies spend one third npre tiÍE planning
ttlan the other groups. l4aths teachers are nailly concerned with e><er-
cises and tests. Íhey pay little attention to lork forms. Ttre erptnsis
lies on the lesson plan. In contrast, teachers of Dutch pa.y considerable
attention to long-tenn plaming. Íheir plaffÉng shcws ttre npst arrirareness
of phases, and they spend mcre tiJÍE ttran tlre other groups in writing
dqm thejr lesson plans. The results suggest the hlzpotlresis that care-
fu1 and precise planníng bears a negative eprrelation to the fanilia-
riqz of the teacher with his subject.
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I noticed an jnteresting difference bebleen t-eachers of lqrer vocatiornl
streaÍs, ard those of general secordary or preacadanic streams. TLÉs
is ttnt teachers in 1.v. education pay nrcre attention to differential
aspects of teaching. Urdoubted"ly this is parbly because ttrose pupils
with learning problerns have little or no possibility or changing strean
of ctnnging to a school vrlrere ttrere is less pressure on Ètrsn.
Clnpter 6 provides a revisrr of. tlre siil:ation. Fi:cst the nain research
results are described. Then scne eval:ations are rnade, based on these
results, about school-based curiculurn develogrent, planr:Íng routines
ard planning npdels. I nrake scne critical rsnarks about schml-based
crrrricultun develogrent as an ilnovative strateglz. For the research in-
dicates that teachers ilho are nor,r qualified to decide on ttrej-r school
curriculun, do not rnake use of this opSnrtunity. It is ttrus not clear
wtty scttools will carrlz out innovative processes if and vrtren they are
given Ír)re autoncÍÍIlZ. And we cannot e)pect ttrat Èeachers, given nore
opporEunity to develop theiÍ c[,rn curriculun, will pa.y Ítrre attention
to ttp wishes ard potentials of the pupils. Irdeed, there is p:rcbably
little dsrnnd for greater opporhmity jn thj-s area. nlrther:nore, those
changes considered to be essential for the sctpol-based curriculun
develoSnent will probably neet ol4losition frcrn wittr-in the school. These
ctranges (irr:rovations) such as an enphasis on tlre team vprk of teachers
should be seen not only as essentj-al prerequisites for inncnration, but
prfuerily as an erd in thsnselves.
Wb see planning routjnes on the one hand as an essential parE of the
professionalign of a teactrer. On the other hard, routine planning ex-
cludes the possibility of using alternative nethods. TfLis is a less
positive situation. Teacher training colleges ard similar j.nstituÈes
\^,ould be rarell advised to offer a wider range of èLdactic skills by
reans of practice periods. I\:rther, vfren curricula are being developed,
tle routine approach of teachers should be taken npre into consideration.
I suggest tlnt planning rndels strould not only be considered as if ttrere
were o5ÉJnnl teaching corditions for ttre pupil. Ttre approach of ttp
teachers strould also play a role here. I suggest ttnt the term "planni-ngl"
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as it is u,sed at pneserrt, re{Iuircs firller deflnitlqr.
Finalty I Írake scÍre sugqestlons for ongolrg researctr. lË need to hatre
furtler clarlficatiqr of those aspects nhlctr, qr t}le basis of the
research rezults, are eyaluated in this J"ast chagter.
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